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ceilied' money to establish rnyself
in bu1siness."

"'Btut that debt was cancelled
several years go"replied M'vr.
Barton, ns a ray of hope shiot acroslz
lus trouhiled minci.

ITrue,"1 replicd Strosser, Il but
the debt of' gratituide thant 1 owve
you lias never bceuî cancclled, and
novvthat ihie scale is turîied, J decim
it îny duty to corne 11p to the
rescuie.")

At this singrular turu. in the tide
of fortunte,; Mlr. B-ayton fitirly wvcpt
for joy.

I-is paper -%as taki 11n u as fast
as 1V Nvas sent ini, anid in Iess thli
a nmonth lie Iiad theC fi crisis,
and stuod perf'ectlv sali' and1 secuire;
bis cred it iticrcasect, and4 hlisillcss

ira ro~ed,~vhie SŽVLTUIother fil-Uis
suik uinder the bloiv anci cou id not
rally, amîig ulîc'ni vvas &M-r.Jl-
ley, 'lie nierchant ilitrodicedl to thje
reader iii the prcceedlitig chapter.

" llu-,v c1icl yon nianage tu kcee1î
above the tile ?" inquired MVr. Hw
ley of 1\ir B3arton, one moringi-ll
several nîontis after f lie events last
recorded, as lie miet the latter iipon
the street, on bis way Vo his place
of business.

"lVery casi]y indeed, I can as-
sure you,"1 rcplied Mrï. Burton.

Il\Vell, do tell rie how,") con-
tinticd MVr. Hawley. "I la-yclaimn
to a goodi degrce of slirewdness.
but the strongest exercise of nîy
ivits did miot save nie, andi yet yc>u.
who wvas far thîe greatcst suQèýrer.
and uwhose liabilities were tvicv
as heavy as niy o\%ni, hiave stood
the shloekI, andi have corne off eveti
better by the storiu."

IThe truth is,." replied IV\1r. Bar-
ton, Il I caslied nîly paj>er as fast as
it wvas sent in.",

I suppose so" said Mir. H-awv-
1ey, regard ing Mr. B. %vith a lok
of surprise, "lbat Jiow did you ob-
tain fuînds ? As fur aay pîart, I could
flot obtain a dnlrcredit;. the'

b)atiks rcftised to takie my paper,
and iny friends even cleserte&mie."

A l ittie iîivcstrncnt that 1 muade
sonie tei yvars ago,"ý replied MVr.
Bu-.rton, snilfing, Illias recently
proved exceetilingl y profitable."

"Iiivcsttm ent " echiooc ÏNIr. llaw%-

(Il, o you not reinember
hiow 1 estaLlismeti yoting Strosser
ini bu1siness, suetrin yezirs agyo.ýý

Oh01, yes, yes,' rop iecià IIr. I fa-
ley, as a ray of, suspjicioni lit îup his
coluntenance, Il but 'lîat of that 1"

&CI-le is 11n one of the hieaviest
drmy gc>ods dealers iii the city, and
%vl'cin thIs culaiity caine on, lie
camie lorward, andi vem'y geiierotls-
ly advaned nIe scventy-fiv'c tholi-
SMId dollars. Yott 1-uto\\, I told yoiu
it ighylt prv bitter tlan an in-

Diiriiîg timis aniouicernent, Mr.
1-ilwîcy's eyes were bent intently
uipoti the grouind, andi drawing a
deep sigli, lie înoved on, dejected
uîld sudl, while Mr. Burtoni returned
tir. lus place of buisiness 'vithi bis
niiid ehiecreci and animated by
thouights of his si tîgular investmnent.

Cenc!uded front Page 69.
A WARNING TO PARENTS.

BY ARiNOLD F. GOflMAN.

ST the close of a.i colti braeing
day in Oct ober, three mnen

%vere seated iii one of the innii-
inerable cleggeries wvithi mhieli the
Quecu City aboiiids: one just past
the nieridiami of 111e, the others
ývere of t lie respective ages of nine-
tevii anti twenty-three, bat extreine
cdissi pation andi îid nighit revelries
matie thieni appear niucli older
dear recader, wu have seen them
hlore, thue laruîb ias once mnore at
the nercy ol* the %volf.

For sonie ctays, after yonng
.v1cDo ald's arrivai in Cincinnati,
flic excitenient attendant uipon lis
late loss, and the hiope of cuptuiring
the robbers, preventeti bis falling
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